
MAKING RIGHT CHOICES 

 
INTRO.: 

A. Read text:  Pro. 24:1-6. 

B. Regarding the text: 

1. 3,000 proverbs and 1005 songs are from Solomon. (1 Kings 

4:32) 

1) Spoken of as the wisest of men. Sought understanding. 

a. 1 Kings 3:9 “Give therefore thy servant an 

understanding heart to judge thy people, that I may 

discern between good and bad…” 

2. Lessons from Proverbs are great tools in helping us make right 

choices. 

3. As we noted last Lord’s Day --- GOD CHOSE TO SAVE 

MANKIND. 

1) Yet each individual must make the right choices. 

2) Choose what God chose for us! 

3) That requires making right choices. 

a. Joshua said, “And if it seem evil unto you to serve 

the LORD, choose you this day whom ye will 

serve; whether the gods which your fathers served 

that were on the other side of the flood, or the gods 

of the Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as for 

me and my house, we will serve the LORD.” 

(Josh. 25:15) 

C. In our lesson today let us realize… 

1. There is a good way and there is a bad way. 

1) One leads to life everlasting…one leads to everlasting 

torment. 

2. The choice we make will determine our eternal abode. 

 

DISCUSSION: IN PROVERBS WE LEARN TO CHOOSE… 

 

I. RIGHT COMPANIONS. (VS. 1-2) 

A. Do not want what evil men want…and do not be with them! 

1. Unfaithfulness comes from discontentment. 

1) Desiring to have what others have. (Money, fame, 

position, etc.) 

a. The idea of “the grass is always greener…” 
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(a) Many loose everything because of this mind-

set! (Homes, family, --- everything!) 

2) Do not look up to the people who live by the rules of the 

world.  (Too many admire and look up to ungodly people. 

Sports heroes; etc.) 

3) Matt. 19:21-22 “Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be 

perfect, go and sell that thou hast, and give to the poor, 

and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come and 

follow me. But when the young man heard that saying, he 

went away sorrowful: for he had great possessions.” 

4) Many are envious of men like the rich farmer! (Luke 

12:15 “And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware of 

covetousness: for a man's life consisteth not in the 

abundance of the things which he possesseth.”) 

2. Who are our companions? 

1) Who is it that we like to be with? (Tells a lot about me!!!)  

a. Pro. 13:20 “He that walketh with wise men shall 

be wise: but a companion of fools shall be 

destroyed.” 

2) Lot “pitched his tent toward Sodom.” (Gen. 13:13 “…the 

men of Sodom were wicked and sinners before the LORD 

exceedingly.” 

a. And he took his family into those surroundings! 

3) Eph. 5:11 “And have no fellowship with the unfruitful 

works of darkness, but rather reprove them.” 

4) REMEMBER…Our companions will have an affect our 

families. 

3. WRONG CHOICE! 

B. Who are those that God rewards? 

1. Those who seek Him, not riches or fame!  

1) Heb. 11:6 “…a rewarder of them that diligently seek 

Him.” 

2. Good companions can help us remain faithful. 

1) Psalm 1:1-2 “Blessed is the man that walketh not in the 

counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, 

nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. But his delight is in 

the law of the LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day 

and night.” 

3. The RIGHT CHOICE has many rewards. 
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II.  CHOOSE KNOWLEDGE. (VS. 5) 

A. Biblical strength is not always physical! 

1. Samson was strong…yet he was weak! (Judges Ch. 14-16) 

1) One can be strong physically --- weak spiritually. 

2) One can be weak physically yet strong spiritually. 

2. ASV “A wise man is strong; Yea, a man of knowledge 

increaseth might.” 

B. Who is a wise man? 

1. James 3:13 “Who is wise and understanding among you? let 

him show by his good life his works in meekness of wisdom.” 

1) Notice some traits of the wise man. 

a. One who “rightly divides the word.” 

(a) 2 Tim. 2:15; Heb. 5:11-14. 

b. One who seeks to understand.  

(a) Pro. 14:8 “The wisdom of the prudent is to 

understand his way: but the folly of fools is 

deceit.” 

2. What did Jesus say about the wise man? 

1) Matt. 7:21-27. --- He builds his life upon the rock.  

3. The truly strong man is the one strengthened in the Lord! 

1) Eph. 6:10 “Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, 

and in the power of his might.” 

2) 2 Tim. 2:1 “Thou therefore, my son, be strong in the 

grace that is in Christ Jesus.” 

4. And remember Eph. 6:4 “And ye fathers…” 

C. Choosing NOT to study God’s Word is a WRONG CHOICE! 

 

III. SEEK ADVISE FROM THE RIGHT PERSON. (VS. 6) 

A. We all need advise from time to time. 

1. To whom do we turn? Never be ashamed to say, “I need some 

help.” SEEK ADVICE FROM THE GODLY. 

B. Much can be learned by seeking sound advice! 

1. Go to the right person. (John 6:68 “To whom shall we go…?) 

C. Make the right choice when seeking advice.  

 

IV. CONCLUSION. 

A. God made the choice to save mankind. 

B. Every accountable person must made the right choice. 
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